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Bradford  made a splendid  success,of  its  Bazaar  in 
aid of the Children's  Hospital,  the  total  receipts 
amounting  to  no  less  than ,&5,20s. 

Both in Dublin  and  Birmingham  the  public will be  
interested  to  learn  that  it  has bee,n decided  to  intro- 
duce  the  Finsen ' I  liuht  treatment" for lupus,  and  the 
Committees of the  Eity  Hospital  for  Diseases of the 
Skin,  Dublin,  and of the Birmingham and Midland 
Hospital  for  Skin  and  Urinary  Diseases  at Birming- 
ham,  are  issuing  appeals  for  funds  to  place  this  treat- 
ment  at  the  disposal of poor  sufferers from this  most 
dreadful of human  maladies. 

The  work is proceeding very rapidly in connection 
with  the  erection of theRoyalVictoria  Hospital, Belfast, 
and  already  thebuilding  presents a striking  appearance. 
When completed it will be  one of the finest institutions 
of the  kind in the  United  Kingdom,  and will cost 
,&IOO,OOO. It  is  constructed  -with  red  sand-faced 
brick,  the  dressings  being of Giffnock stone: A feature 
of the roofing is that  green  Buttermere  slates will be 
used, a very  artistic combination. . __- ' ,  

The  West Derby  Guardians  seem  humane  and 
sensible people, and  we  notice a good  many 
women  amongst  their  number. ' They  have  already 
erected  twenty  cottages for aged  married people, and, 
now propose  to provide  eleven at a cost of L800 for 
single  persons. As one  Guardian  remarked, ' I  It is very. 
pleasant  to  see  the  old  people  seated  by  their  lain 
fireside.' " -- 

Kaiser  Wilhelrn  has  commissioned  Professor 
Ehrbach,  the well-known  bacteriologist and physio- 
logical chemist, of Frankfort-on-Maine, to  devote 
himself henceforth exclusively to  the  study of cancer. 

--- 
The Italian Anti-Malaria. Society  has  published a 

summary  report of the  results  obtained  during  the 
summer.  Stations  for  observation  have  been  esta- 
blished in sebenteen  cities  situated in malarial.districts, 
m d  the  system of protection  against  mosquitoes 
adopted  with  success  near- Rome last  year  has  been 
extended  to  the  railway  lines  between  Rome  and  Orte, 
Rome  and Tivoli, Rome  and Pisa, in  the  neighbour- 
hood of Foggia,  and in Sicily and  Sardinia. The 
customs  houses  along  the  malarial  portions of the  sea 
coast  and  labourers'  cottages in the Roman campagna, 
the  Pontine  marshes,  the  low  Ferrarese,  around 
Verona,  and  parts of the  Lombard  plain  have also 
been  protected.  The  results  are  that in all  the pro- 
tected  zones  cases of malaria  have become excep- 
tional,  while in the  neighbouring  unprotected  zones 
the  usual  rate of illness  and  death  has  been  maintained. 
Efforts will therefore  be  made  to  extend  the  use of 
mechanical  anti-malarial  appliances as  rapidly'  as 
possible to all infected  districts. 

Corporal  punishment is shortly  to  be  forbidden in 
the  Russian  army,  and it is stated  that  the  Tzarina  has 
brought  great  influence to bear t o  suppress  this  bar- 
barous  form of punishment.  The Minister of War  has 
taken  the  opinion of the  generals in command, atid 
they  are  unanimous in supporting  the  suppression of 
kuouting. 

Uhe 3nternntionaI  Council of 
IR ursee. 

NURSING IN GREECE.$$ 
COMPILED BY MRS. BEDFORD FENWICK. 

The hospitals in1 Greece  where trahed nurses 
are employed are mostly to be found in the city 
oE Athens, where much stimulus. has  been given 
to  the efficient; nursing oif the sickby the! persoad 
interest taken in  the question by Her Majesty the 
Queen of the Hellenes,  and Her Royal Highness 
the Duchess o t  Sparta, Croiwnl PFincess. o ~ f  Greec.e. 

The Evangelism.os Ho'spjtd, which, has a Danish 
Lady  Superintendent, owes its origin to1 8he energy 
804 Queen Olga, wha vislits i t  almost daily, and 
takes a personal interest in. 1tht.he nursing of the ' 

patients. I t  must, hoIwever, ba remembered  that 
Greece, b.eing in  the  far eas't of Eurape,  has oaly 
quite recen,tly begun to1 discard ,oriental ideas, as 
'tu mojmen, and  that nursing as B profession: folr 
iromen does! not exist in the country. When1 war 
was declared between Gceece and Turkey in, 1897 
the only ,trained nyxes availlable ivere those wh.0 
were sent frolm .England,  Rwsia, Germany, Den- 
m'arlc, .and Sweden. The oatcotme oaf th,e help 
then rendered  has been most gratifying for, olh 
the initiative of the Crown Pcincess, khe old Mili- 
tary Hospital has been razed to1 the ground a,nd 
has be:en replaced by 'a fine &Id convenie,nt modern 
buildhg. ' 

This hoepital isl nursed by English Sisters, with 
Greek  orderlies to assist them.. The Sisters go 
rouid with the doctors, and are responsib,le folr 
receiving and carrying ,oat orders. ' 

At t.he instance of the Crown, Princess 'a Chil- 
dren's Hospital  has also1 been built. This is 
supervised and nursed, by English laldies, and 
Greek proibationers are takem  folr two! years' train- 
ing in medical and surgical wolrlc., Lectures  are 
given by the  resideat mdical  officers. It is 
hoped  that ia time  this ho~spi,t,ail  will form a train? 
ing school, but at: pre,sentt it only contains 2 2  ~ 

beds. 
Up  to  the present  little  progress l=, been. made 

in Greece with' regard  to the training of women 
as nurses. The (( material )' is not folrth,coming, 
as at present well educated  and  middle class 
wolmen consider nursing a derogatory occupation. 
There is hope  for Ithe future, however, as i? the 
last  quarter  'of a century wowen, .of the h'igher 
clas3ses have been greatly ' emqncipated. Some .' 
of th.ese ladies were of the verv greatest assistance 
to  the English, nurses  wha worked duning the wax. 
Conspicuous amongs,t them. were Mrne.  Baltaszi 
and' Mme. Soutzoc. 'Tbe first-nalm.ed lady accolm,- 
pankd  the medical staff ,daily on 'their rounds, at 
* Report  submitted  to  the Meeting of the International Council 

of Nurses at  Buffalo, USA., September  16th~ 1901. - 
. . .. .-  - , 
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